
Store ofthe Bubscnbor basju'it boort newly
choice arid frotoh selection ofov*

eryltljing, in tkb'lihd of & QVdcer; tit prices loWeriigiiul, ttmong wbicU are -

y''-•€<6FIf'I3ES, ; ’ .
from IffitO.lSi denis por pound, for good to astrhif-
ly primti ttrUcltf.- Also

; ; - v . BRpvyN Sugars,
for.gond to extra flno, from 5 to 8 cents per pound
and tho bpsl qua ity of■ ! Loverinq's crushed sugars,
inctddjpg . Lonf at the oldprices', togohterwilh a
general, assortment ofSpices, SnapS, Chocolates,Snl-
craticlpdlga.condloii Oils, and ovary variety of the
belebrated, - .
■ "JTeriklli’s Green arid Black Teas,
and other articles. - Our friends and customers arc
Invited to call land examine before buying elsewhere.
Wo'again tohdor our thanks to the public generally
for.the liberal patronage thus far extended to us.

I J. W. EC?.
Majr #3,1850; . .

New anfl CkeaP Store;
THE subscribers respectfully announce to the

bUtzens ofCarlisle and the surrounding country,
thal lhey have just opened in tHe store room ad-
joining tbe store .of Mr. i. G. Carmony, and di-
rectly opposite! Moriyer*S Confectionary store, in
Norlh Hanovor street, a splendid assortment of
Dry. Goods, consisting in part of •

Cloths, CasslmcrcS)
Dassfnets, Sattinsts and Vestings; a great stock
of SummerGoods for Menand Boys’ wear* Mous.
de laines, Lawns, Ginghams, Bareges, Alpachas,
Barege de Laines, Calicoes, Checks, Tickings,
muslins, flannels* table and toweling drapers, ta-
blecloths, umbrellas; parasols, ribbons, stockings,
gloves, lined, cambric arid Silk handkerchiefs,
laces, edgings and indeflings, cap hots, tarlelod,
Swiss,book, mull, jaconet and .cambric muslins;
an elegant assortment of .

Cheap bonnets,
bf ilie (dost fashionable kinds, Palm Leaf, Straw,'
and Brdld Hats, * .

GROCEidES, QUEENSWJtRE,

Carpet chain, hardware,'&c., someliandsomoand
cheap carpets, together with.a variety of Goodsin
h'urline, which have aii been laid in at low prices,
dnd will bo Sold cheaper than can bo bought else-
where.

We respectfully invite every body to call and
judge for themselves, as we are determined to of-
far great bargains.

J. L. STERNER & CO,
April A, 1850
Spring and SummerPry Goods,
At the Cheap Wholesale and Retail Dry-goiida

Store of
ARNOLD & LEVI,

VVTHO are now opening the largest, handsomest,
VY and cheapest a&drtment of Spring ami Bum*

iriet O.ridJs ever brought to Carlisle,among which
trill be found a beautiful selection of

Ladies Dress Goods,
new stylos; plain, changeable and striped Silks; Ba-
reges, Silk Tissues. Berago do Laines. Lawns, Lin-
en Lustres, Mouslin do Laines; French, English,
/Vmericart end Scotch Q'nghofnia; Fr6nchfand Eng-
lish CUintses; Figured, striped, bared <Sc plain Swiss
and Book Muslins; Lined Cambric Haiidkherchiels.
Trench Worked Collars, Thread and Oo'lto'ii Laces,
and Edgings.

Bonnets & ilibljons,
of every kind, .quality and price. Parasols da Sun
Shades, a very handsome assortment.

DOMESTICSDOMESTICS / !

Our stock ofDomestics can not bo excelled this side
OfPhiladelphia. Purchased previous to tho advance
In cotton, wo are enabled to sell SO per cent, cheap-
er than those who purchased this spring.. Wo have
Muslins, Tickings, Chocks, Osnoburgs,bleached and
unbleached Table Diapers.

bAltPETS; CARPETS;/
The largest assortment ever, brought to Carlisle,
tvhich wo arc determined to sell 10 per cent, cheap-
ftr than the same quality can be purchased elsewhere,
Mattings, Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

, Boots iy Shoes, for Men, Boya, Warden and Chil-
dron.■ A Fresh Supply of Groceries, such 08 Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, &c, very cheap.

. Persons wishing to purchase good and cheap
goods, will do well to call and examine our extensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

Carlisle,March 88, 1650

■The Clicap Store!
THE subscribers have just returned from the

pity with the cheapest and best stock of DRY-
GOODS, &o„ ever brought to Carlisle. It con-
state hi part of

Cloths* Cassimeres, Satliucts,
tfn'd Veslln'gsVrf great stock o? aurnmor goods for
Men.and. Buys* wear. Mods de lainos, Lawns,
Ginghams, Barog'os, Alpachas,- Barego do laines,
lots of Calicoes, Checks, Tickings*,- Muslins,
Flannels, 'fable and ToWolfng' Draper's’, 'fable
Cloth's, Oil Cloths, Umbrellas and Parasols, Rib-
bone, Stocking’s, Gloves,. Linen Cambricand Silk
Handkerchiefs,Laces, Edgings and lnsertin&R,of
different kinds, Cap Nets, Tarlolon, Swiss, llouk,
Mull, Jaoonotand Cambric Muslins, Dotted Swiss
Muslins, an elegant assortment of

Cheap Bonnets,
6ttho most fashionable kinds, Palm Leaf, Straw,
tfnd Braid (fats, CroDorics, Quoensware, Carpet
Chain, Hardware, &'o., some handsomoand cheapCtJIRPETS, together with a variety of Goods in
our line, which have ail been laid in for cash,and
will bo sold at lower prices than they can bebought
at In* tW county. Wo TOSpuutfuUy invito ©very
Body to call and judge fof ittbirtseWes, as 'wo are
determined to offer groat bargains this season.

A. &> W. B UNT/.-.
March 21, 1850.

IVetv anti Cheap Store*
undersigned most respectfully. informV bin

'X friends and tho public generally,'that hohusjUsi
returned from' PbiUuJclphia and Baltimore, and is now
opehing’at the corner of North Hanover and Leather
streets, at the stand formerly occupied by N. W.
Woods, a well flolcclod assortment ofnow

Spring l Goods,
purchased’at thb lowest prices, ond which J*oln do-
(hrmincd'lo soil at small profits. Among these may
bo found

Cloths, Cassiraercs, Vestings,-
’Pwepd'and PanlaldoirStufTal various prices; DRESS
0001)3, neVr stylos, and at low prices. Also Gro-
oorios In all tholr variety, viz j Sugar, Coffbo, Teas,
Molasses, Spices, See., whifcli'will bo sold low for cash.
Pleuo give ido a call*

A'. C. FETTER.
Carlisle, A; iril 11,1880-

'Vy'liito-WnsliiiiH out OdWb.
WAe teeuld White-woth a Room 'when they can buy

, , *. Paper at 9 cente a piece ? ,
TTAVINO'made arrangement with the rartmitII umoinror-j altho Knetfotaconatatiteuppiy o(mil I apor, Borders, l>rl nlß for Flro Boards, and.window HhniU, I can soil them as low as iheycan be bought In Phlaldlolpbla. Persona wanSPaper ate teiinealed toaall and examine ray stock,whore they can bo aimed with any saltern offtooin or Hbll Paper and Borders InVo greatestVariety at least SO per cent, less than anv otherplace in town.

■V Carlisle, May 3ff; 1850,
JOIiN-P. LYNEi

f.ook this .Way I

TUB' subscriber would* respectfully Inform hlo
friend* and the public generally, that he has juit

pened a newXUMOBR* AND'COAL YARD, in
Welt High street; a fow door* east of Moaara: J, it
J}i Rhoads’ Warehouse, whore ho now has end 'will
keep'constantly on hand, a first rate assortment ofall
klnds.of seasoned White Pine Boards and Plank,and
oil other kinds of Stuff, all of which he will sell low
r cosh, JOHN ARMSTRONG,
Oarllalo, April 1 IBSo—lf

.
NEW WHOLESALE AN,D BEWAIL

Confectionary Store.
TVett Main Si., neatly oppdiiteßheein'a Warehouse.
rpHE undsrslgnud having commenced the manufac-
X. turing ALL KINDS OF CANDY, &Opened

a Confectionary and Fruit store, would,call.theatten-
tion of Town and Oounlty Merchants to lheir.U.d,ver-
tlsementi . . , .

. They wllf raonuFuctuie and hayo constantly oh
baud,. , f"' ' • .

ALL KINDS OP CANDY,
wkteh they'will wholesale and retail at the lowest
prices. Also all kinds of Fruit; such as Oranges',
Lcmops, Figs,-Raisins. Dates, Prunes, dec. Nuts of
every kind, viz': Almonds,.Cocoa-nuts,Filberts, But-
ter-nuts,^EnglishWalnuts, Ground-nuts, &c..

Fancy Articles and Toys
of everydescription. Toiucco and SboArs, Rous-
ski/s Mikhrai, Watbr, and avuriely of other arti-
cles too humorous to mention. ' 1

They would respectfully solicit d share of public
patronage. A. S. WORMLEY,

April 11,1850- 3. \Vi HANNAN.
Better than the Osyld Itliuca «l

fornla.
A Whole Suit of Clothe* at 81 75!

THE undersigned thankful - for the pattohogo of
tho citizens of Cdrlia'o and adjourning country,

informs his numoroiis friends and tho public in gen-
eral, that ho has justlaid in an entirely new stock of
fashionable

Spring and Summer Clothing,
made up 'in tho best stylo and particularly calculated
for this place..' His slock bohsials of tine Urcas diid
Frock coats, Habits, Cussimer, Drab, 6tc.,and Chian
coats, Tweed, Linen and Chock coats, Business
coats of all descriptions; superior Black Cassimoro
and fancy Pantaloons; n great variety of Voels front
75cls to$•! 0(j, d'largo assortment of fancy arilclcs
of GertllotnOH’s wear, while, linen, striped and rod
flannelshirts. -.Gentlemen,arc requested (0 ball and
examine tho goods, and ho is silre thoSo who buy
drill bo well mtbd.anb at low prices.

A gffeal assortment of Boys clothing, also Caps
and Half, from ISAio 83 00 constantly oft hoh'd dt

S. GOLDMAN’S,
South East Corner of Main and Market square.

Carlisle, April 4, 1850,—6m.

S. S. LAWKENCEj
Agent fur the sate of Southworfh Manufacturing

Co's Writing Papers*.
Wxiumouse No. 3 Minor street, Fhlla.

QAA cases of tho above superior Papers now in
£\J\J store, and for sale to tho trade at tho lowest
maikot prices, consisting In part of

Fino.thick Flat Caps, 12, 14, 15 and 10 lbs., blue
and white.

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue and
white.

Extra eilpet and sdperfino Folio Posts, blue and
while, plain and ruled.

Superfine Commercial Posts,* blue arid wftllu, plain
and ruled.

Extra super Linen Nolo Papers, plain and gilt.
£?upeifino and fine Bill Papers, long and broad.'
Superfine and fine Counting-House Caps and

Posts, blue and whitet
Extra lupof Con’gfeSJ Caps arid Letters, plaift and

ruled, blue and while.
Eltro shpef CffngrcSs Caps end Letters, gilt.
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts.
Superfine blue.linen thin Letters. .
Extra super Bath Tests, blue and while,‘plain find

ruled.* .
...

Embroidered Nolo Papers and Envelopes.
“Lawyer’s11 Brief Papers.
Superfine and fine Caps and Posts; ruled and

plain, bluo arid while; various qualities and prices.
Also, 1000reams white and assorted Shoe Papers,

Bonnet Boards,-white and assorted Tissue, Tea,
Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blub Mediums,
Cap Wrappers, HaAlwaro Papers, deer,

July 25,1850—fern
Blind Manufactory.

H CLARK, Vcnition Blind Manufacturer, Sigh*
i of tho Golden Eagle, No, 139 & 143, South

Second street, below Dock street, Philodcl/ifiin,keeps'
always on hand a largo and fashionable assortment
of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOW
BLlNDS,.manufactured in tho best manner, and of
tho best materials, and at tho lowest cash prices.

This establishment has just received a large as-
sortment of Fancy Silk and Worsted Window Blind
Trimmings, of various colors and patrons. Those
in want can be suited at this store in tho best man-
ner. ...

Ordersfrom a distance packed carefully, and sent
free ofpotterago,-<b any port of the city.

Moy 0, 1850
11. CLARK,

BAY STATE !1
STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANU-

FACTORY.

CHARLES WILKINS & CO. beg leave to Inform'
the citizens of Carlisle and the public generally,

that they are still engaged in manufacturing Sash,
Doors, and blinds, in the best inunner-and at the
shortest notice, by steam, at prices fur below those
manufactured by hand,- and with mbph greater sim-
ilarity.- All orders mTI 1 bfl thankfully received, and*
punctually,attended Samples of work can bo
seen at No. STMinor Street, Philadelphia.

10,000 lights of ass6ttcd sash fur sold at t'h’d low*'
’cst cash'prices;- . ..

CHARLES WILKINS A, CO.
No. 83 Race street. Philadelphia,

May 23, *BSO.-ly . ,
“ I am a man, and doom, nothing which’ relates tb

man fornti n lo iny feelings.
■■fiSpll Youth & Manhood.
liiSlUlM A VIfiOHOUS lAi'ti,
WmlUamor‘ A PREMATURE Death.

Kinlcelin on Self Preservation,
Onlt 25 CKRTH.

This book, justpublished, Is fijled with useful in-
lormati'on 1, on tho infinities ami diuboscs of the Ge-
nerative System. It addresses itaalf alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, and should bo road by oil

Tho valuable advice and' impressive Wdfnlng ll
gives',* will’prevent years of misery and suticflng and
save annually thousands oflivcs..

’ Pauknts by rending it, will learn how to prevent
thb dcstrubtlbn of lltoiV children.*

A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed In u letter, aU-
pfessbd to* Dr. Kinkelin, PbiUidclphln, will ensdro a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. W.
corner ofThlrd and Union street,between Spruce and
Pino, Philadelphia', may bo consulted eonfidentiully,

Ho who places lllhtsolf under tho care of Dr, K*..
may religiously confide in’hits* hdlior ns a gentleman',
atid confidently roly upon his skill ns it physician.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(post paid,) and bo cured at homo.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, See., forwarded
by sending a ropifltoncc, and put up secure from da-
mage or curiosity.

...

Booksellers, Nows Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
ond oil others suppHbd with tho above work at very
low roles.

February 7, 1850^—ly . ,

BOOTS & SHOES.
I’ll10 subscriber lias just opened a fresh assort-

ment of Hoots and Shoos suitable for IhoSpring
season, among which’ Will 1 bb found Ladies Kid
atid'Mbrbrffco- '

SLIPPERS, TIES /f D UStiINS.
Blaotrahdfanoy colored Gaiters, Bronae and
Jnfiny lilnd Buskins and a very largo Block of
Misses arid Children's colored Gaiters, Boots and
Haskins, Men's light rrbntfhCaif akin anc( Mo-
itbooo Hoots, Uuokaklh Congress Gaiters, Oxford*
iTies and Nultifiora—Mena and Hoy's morocco,
IMp.nnd coarse brogana, all of which aro offeredI at Uvo lowest pride

„ ,
WM>. M; PORTER',

Main «lrool, o Wo9lln IhcMolhodiat Church.Carllale, May 83,1850.'

Irom Iron 1 1
I fl TONS Hand and' Rolled Iron juilreceived n1U Iho cheap ilora of iho aubecrlhor In Main >|,A “g- 1B - H. BAXTOPJ.

aINUII AMS. A laigo lot of doihahlo alvloaconbo found at Iho otorc of Ilia underatgnod.
N.: W. WOODS, Act.

July 11, 1850

Extraordinary Reduction in tU©
Price of Hardware. . - • p

I HAVE just received tHe largestftnd qheapesl
alook of HARDWARE, Glass, Painifl, Oils,

Varnishes, SaddloVy', CaVpemeV'k and Cabinet
Maker’s Tools, Mahogbny Vaneerafand all kinds
ofBuilding Material, ever brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws] Nails and
Spikes* Persons about to luiild’wlll find it great.
)y to their advantage io look at my stock before
purchasing elsewhere, Ootne and'see the’goods
and hear the price and you will be convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
instore, anvils* vices,files and-mspa, and a com-
plete assortment of VVaji’s . Best .Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop'lron of all states. | I have also
the Themometer Churn, Made by ftGeo. Span-
gler’, the beat article now in usb, :

SOyTMES.—I Have just received ipy Spring
stook of Grain and Grass Scythes; manufactured
expressly for my own .salcs, and warranted to be
a superior article. Cradle makers and other's
will find those Scythes to bb t thb best article in the
market, and at the lowest price', wholesale and
retail, at the old stand in North Hanover street.

JOHN P. LYNE.
May 30, 1850. * ...

Hardware.

JUST opened, at the new and cheap. Hardware
store of JACOB SEN Eft, a new assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting ofa
full agsoftnient oflocks and latches of everystyle
and kind; hinges, screws, bolts, augurs, auger
bills, chisels, broad 'and hand axes,, rhatchets,
drawing knives, plsitles dnd‘ plane bills; hand,
pannel,and ripping saws; mil) and crosscut saws
of Roland’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment ofcircular saws, warranted; traceand halter
chains ofa superiorqualiiy that has never been in
this idarltet before',-Hods, dHdvelb, dpadeS, forks
arid rdkes; knives and forty*; iron, japan,and brass
candlesticks; art assortirfont pf'Otltatfia and Glass
Elllerlnl Lamps, tongs, water
and Iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce-
darwaro, anvils, viced, illcs and rasps, of every
kin;l and price* ,• -,

t
.-

Watts’ bar iron; hoop* add band iron; shear,
spring and blistered steel, warranted'good.-

150 boxes window glass, lower than ever.
SOOkega Wethorljl’a pure while lead,
4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.

. Plbaso call aj.the well krfoWn dldte of Jacob
Sener, North Hanover street, next door to Glass’
hotel, Carlisle. ,

May 24, 1849

New and Cheap Hardware Stbtc.
East High Street, ojipnosite Ogilby's Dry Goode

Store.
TUG subscriber has just opened a largo stock of

goods in his lino, which ho has justpurchased attbo
lowest rates and will bo sold at prices to suit the
limes.. Ilis Sfofck comprises si full assoitmcnt of
Building articles, such as Locks and Latches of ev-
ery djcspllon; Hinges arid Screws, Window Springs
and Bolts, also, Mill, Cross CutaVd Circular Saws,
Hand, Pane), Ripping and Back Sttars; Brdrid, Hand
and Clipping Axes, Hatchets, Chisbls. AilgerS,
Pianos and Plano Bills, Braces and Bills, Stool and
Iron Squares, Plurnbs and- Levels;. AY oilers and
Trays, Table ohd Pocket Cutlery* Toblc and Tea
Spoons, Brass, Bell Metal and enamcled Preserving
Kettles, Hullloware, See., dee., also a full ossorlmcht
ofSadlcry and Carringo Trimmings, Patent Leather,
Monocco and Binding Skins, Lasts, Cedar Ware,
Shovels and Spades, Hay ((nil MnjiOro Fo.ks, Gor-
don and Cofn Hoes, Window Glass of every size,
Paints and Dye SluflV, Oil, Varnish, Turpentine,
Mahogany Veneers and Mouldings, Curled Hair,
Moss, Beer’s Hair; Sofa Springs, dee., dee.

Also Bar, Band and Hoop. Trot?, Cast ShVef,
Spring, drift Blister,Steel, Nails, Spikes and Brads,
Groin and. Grass Scythes, Scythe Snaths, Scythe
Stories,'

6 Barrel#,- Fife and Water prodf Paint; assorted
colors.

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, May 16, 1849..

At P; Itlonycr’s
CAKLWLBf

IS the placo where country merchants and the pub*
lie in general, will And the largest .and best as*

softmentof., '

Confectionaries;
over ottered in this county, manufactured of the boat
material ospressly for the Holidays, and will be sold
wholesale ot retail at the Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanoverstreet! a few tfqofsiiofth Of the Bank,
where alt are invited to call and examine for them-
selves, as it would bo impossible to mention all the
varieties. He would also call attention to a large
assortment of Fruits and Nuts of the latest Importa-
tions; consisting of

...

.. , ..ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS, "

Figs, Pruens, Grapes, Citron, Dates, Almontjs, Eng-
lish Walnuts; Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pen Nuts, Co-
coti NuU' Ate.' In connection with the above ho lias
justreceived a lurugo ssoftment of English, French,
and Auioricart

Toyrf & Fancy Goods,
consisting irt part of fine French Card.and Sewing
Boskets of entirely iVcw patterns, Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and glass, Wax and oilier DolMicads,
Kid and Jointed Dotes; Basket, 801 l Bdno,and other
llaUloßj Oainoa and Puzlles of (he latest style;’ Fur-
miturb;lea setts, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accordoons, hannoonicans, drums, guns, and
other articles of war, Glass and China toys, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes, woolly dogs, wagons and
vtflvedlbhVrowd, ffltyfj/cfodlbs, 4 NoahV Afks, masks,
marbles of all kilids, Ju'n'cy soaps, colnugno, ox mar-
rqw, shavjng cr'cam, hair and clothes Brushes, Ac.
Ho has also on hand a prime lot of FREBII CKO-
CERIEB, consisting of Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, and in
fact oil articles in the Orocoty line, which will bo
disposed of lit tTib lowest rales'.

Orders from a distance thankfully received ond
promptly attended 1 to; . t P, MONYER,

Carlisle,Dee. Of 1810. ✓

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
. til. Gliurcli iV Co,

HAVE.on hand at the old stand, west end of
thu old Harrisburg bridge, down at the river,

1,000,000 feet of tho cheapest and best lunlLef on
,lhd bhnk, oonsinlingof.Paoel, Ist.Common; 2nd
Commonand refuse Boards, and Plonk of- >.,• IJ»,
Is, and 2 inch thickness. Also, Poplar Plank,
Scantling, and half Inch Boards, a largo quantity
nf long Shingles, Fence Rails, Juice, Scantling,
Ac.

Tbdy’haVe also a riloam Saw Mill IrVoperation
and can furnish building limber at the shortest no-'
lice, fence boards, shingling and plaatorlhg laths,
and are prepared to furnish any article in thelulh-
bor lino. . f .

03*Dry Boards on harid at,sil per’ M‘*
A(tso good 2nd Common Boards, 1C foot long,

Qlsl‘l per M'»
The subscribers hopo by strict attention to bu-

siness, and a determination of selling lower than
any other yard at tho river,, that (ho public gen-
erally will call and aeo thoirstock before purchase
Ing elsewhere'.

May 30, v f
THE OREiT CHINA STORE

'OF PHILADELPHIA. ,

THANKFUL Ip the citizens of Carlisle, and its
vßlhlly,fofr their increased cuetbni; Wo again re-

quest their company to'vlbtfouf' largo and splendid
assoilmdnt of

CHINA, &LASS & QUti'EltsWA'ni!!'.
Dinner Sets, Ton Sots, Toilet Sots, and singlepieces,
either ofGlnsSj CKlha of Stone* Ware, sold in quad*'
({ties to suit purchasers, for loss than they can bo
hud elsewhere—ln fact olloss than W^plosaiOprldcs,

, ’ American DlUonnlp Motol Goods in
gt&atbr variety thin Over bdforo olTorod iq the city.

Fancy China in groat variety, veryI ,choop.
Wo would invito any person visiting the city to

call and 100 us—they will ot least bo pleased to walk
around oU'f beautiful store, ondUo'vlftw tho fifaost
China and tho choaposVlho world produces* ..

TYNDALE A MITCHELL.
No. aiOChoßnutslrocl,

Philo.,Sept; 20.1840. ly I
BliiiKK DEEDS

FOU SALE AT Tills OFFICE.

TO PHYSICIANS, DRCGOISTS AND
COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

DR..3..N. KEELER & BRO. most
solicits attention (9 their fresh stock of English

French, German, and American Drugs,Medicines,
Chemicals, Points, Oils. Dye Stuffs,Glasswoic, Per-
fumery, Potent Medicines, &c. Having opened a
new stoic; No. 294 Market wUKa.fbllsuppty
of. Fresh Drugs ohU Medicines, wo respectfully so-
licit Country Denleis to oiamlnq our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, promising one and nil who
moy feet (Jibposbd tb extend to us their patronage, to

soil thsin genuine Drugsand Medicines,on ns liberal
forms as oby olhor.housp.fn the city, and to faithful-
ly pxccuto nil orders enlrusteU to Us promptly olid
withuisptUchl • ■ , ... ,

„

One of the proprietors being a regular physician,
affords ample guniantee ofthq genuine: quality ofall
articles sold at their establishment;

Wo especially invite druggists atid cotirtliy mer-
chants, who moy wish to become agents for “Dr.
Keeler’s CelebratedFamily Medicines/' (standard
and popular remedies,) to forward their address.

Solicitingthe patronage of dealer?;tvo respectful-
ly roinoiri, JI NifcEELER&BBO.,

Wholesale Druggists, No.294 Market St,
Philadelphia, Sept. 1,1849.—ly., •

R, B. R.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF for , pain; is
truly a blessing to suffering humanity. The

Lame are rejoiced at its curative properties, for
they can dispense with their crutches and walk.
The Weak bless it as an instrument in the hands
of Providence, for by its healingand strengthen'
ine qualities they, becifmeeUbhg. The Bod-Rid-
den welcome it as a blessing from high Heaven,
for it relieves them of their pain and misery,
cures their diseases .whether it be Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Gout, Paralysis, Strains,Burns, Snalds
Sored, Sprains; and affections of the spine, or con-
tracted Tendons, for .by its use Ihey are enabled
to arid? from their bed of sickness, and enjoy the
pleasures and blessings of heaUh. The sufferer
of Neuralgia and Tib Dolerenx, welcomes it as
their only remedy in relieving them of the cruel
pains, shooting like electric shocks through the
face, head, and systepi, paralyzing in Instant
their energies and brilliant hopes, for the Ready
Relief is a powerful antidote for all Nervobsand
Rheumatic affections, and will cure this powerful
disease when all other remedies have faljed to
give relief. The sufferer of Tooih.Acjioi rejoices
When ho uoed the Keady Relief, for it will cure
the most torturing Tooth Ache in a few seconds.

Its Superior Strength.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF is also the

most economical fn'edibine in use, it ca/i pe (feed

with the most .happy results, both internally and.
externally.. Cramps in tfio •Sldnfach,' Colic,' or
Cholera Morbus, are relieved in ton minutes, and
cured entirely in tfftopA of ; Also if you
.wish to nialto an ointment bt it, for the cure of
soro Lips, Chapped Flesh, Pustular Eruptions,
lake a tea spoonful, of the RMfef, Aftd d table
spoonful of sweet oil* or 1 ounce of lard,and yon
have a Setter ofnl.mefrt or ftave than any other ar-

ticle now in use.
In fact this medicine, when reduced to two

■thirds Us own strength by,adding ja’s mtfdji fifi/ils
of wine, will give you belter Liniment than
now in use.

Tilt? CROWNING ORNAMENT 0T
Beauty is a beautiful Head of lux-

infant Hair. t .
lUDWAV’s CIRCA96IAN DALM.

Tho lady or gentleman who desires a Boddllful
article to dress their hair,are advised to make use
of Radway’o Circassian Balm; it possesses many
advantages oVor h’ll other hair,tonics ana prepara-
tions. First U cleanses the: scalp froin dandruff,
gives tone and vigor to the roots and bulbs, invig-
orates to heajlhy action .the gornr of life, which
gives to .ihe hair a healthy root, and forces the
hair to growi it cures Baldness, slops the hair
from falling out’, makes’ it line, stfong,‘Boft, and
glossy, keeps it from turning grey, or becoming
discolored. It is truly a luxury to dross the hair
with this delicious prepanition.

HER HAIR IVAS ALL GONE.
Radwoy’s Circassian Balm, for invrgoraling the

hair, cleansing tho scalp, removing dandruff, and
curing baldness, is truly n valuable pfoparallon.
A Indy who had been sick for some lime had lost
every particle of her hair previous to.herslcknosa,
her hair would fail out i she was recommended
to try tho Circassian Balm as a hoir'roslorer, she
iVSed si* boltlbs’with the mosl'baity/ refill is, her
hair is now fine, soft, gfossy.long, and luxuriant.
This preparation makes the hair moist, fine,.soft;
ond silky, and predisposes It to curl f ye, With,
fialcfhbodo,. Weak,hair, bad hair, try a bollto of
tho Circassian Baim, prepared by Radwdy & Co„
and you will soon have u luxuriant head of hair.
Sold for 25 cents in largo hollies. Ask for Rad-
way’s Circassian Balm, ICI Fulton Street, Now
York, - •

lladway’s Soap*
Tho oxtruordlnaly effects of Uadway’s Soap In.

rbindvidg Tan, Sun Burns, Pimples. Blotches,
Pustules, Tetter, Rash, Scurvy, Mofphow, and
tho Bites, and slings of insects', Ik Jruiy atfloi\isl|.
Ing; besides, it U certain of transforming a dark,'
discolored and repulsive visage, to a clean and
beautiful complexion. In all casus ask for Rad-
\Vay’fl Soap pnd take none other./

N. 13.—■Rad.wayVMedicated Soap in diocl en-
gravings aro 25 cunts, all olhors ate counterfoil.
Look lor tho stool engraving.

For sale in Carlisle by J. W. Rawlins, and Sami.
Elliott; in Slilppenshurg by Dr. Hoys.
' Juno 1,1860—2m.

Di . I. C. Itoomhf

TTTILL perform all operationsupont ho’lVbth
VV that are required for their preservation,

such as Scaling,Filing t Plugging, cfc M or will
roßtorelho lous of thorn, by inserting Artificial
Tee.th.frp.tn a single Todth to a full sett, ,

Pitt street,a fow doors Soul ho/
tho Railroad Hotel.

Df'.LobmlbwillboabstfnlfromOarUsle
thelnstton days,in each month*

December 14,1848.
pit. jas. ni^vitocu,

*XT7ItjL give his tttle.ndanc'o in the dllftironlVranVV dies of his profession, in town or country, to
all llmt mayfavor him with a call. Office opposite
the 9d Proshy torhln Church and Wort's Hotel; lately
occupied by Df. Foulko.

Carlisle, Sbpl.tf, 1849—1 T
Oil. X K. SMITH,

HOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, respectfully
tenders his professional services to tho citizens

of Carlisld and vicinity. Office in Snodgrass’Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, whomho con at all
times bo found, when hot piofessionoll engaged.

Carlisle,June 7, ,

-a ‘ Ai:
, Lbt Everybody. Hbau thio OABBPUi.t.t.—There is a Sat*

•aparllla for. sale in tlie different 'towns called S. P.- Town*
semi’s Sarsaparilla.’ It la mlVortlßed lho lORIGINAL, GEN-
UINE, and all mat. This Townsend Is no doctorand never was;
blit wan formerly a worker oil railroads, the like—yet
.he assumes the title of Doctor fur the '.purpose of gaining credit
Tor what h& ia'hut. lie 'saynhe has'tHtandgd, two medical
schools, and practiced for fifteen ycaral! I" Now the truth Is.he
never practiced medicine a day inhls|llfo| ( Such wilful, trick-
tt{ niisroprenentation looks bad to the character add veracity ol
the man. 1 wish most sincerely, lie had never jiiiule tlujsb suite-
meuw df hinnoif or of me. When w|ll tpen lourh id be honest

and truthful in nil theirdoallntts and intercourse with iMr.fnl.
low men 1 He applied to one Rqel Clapp to assist, him innmnu-
facturinc his mlxtbrc, stating the large sums lib would make,
as ah itidiiteitioiUito embark in the business. These men have
been Insulting and libelling me in all possible forms, in’ordbr to
impress the public with the belief that the Old Doctor'* Sarsa-
parilla was not the genuine, original Sarsaparilla, made from
the Old Doctor's Original Jtmpe. This S. I*.Townsend says
I have sold the use ut my name for 87 a week. I will give him

8500 if he will -produce one single solitary proof of this. .His
statements of.Timmpson, SktUman <k Go., oro nothing'but 0
.lissuo.cfi falsehoods, simply made to deceive the. public, and
keep the truth down ljt< regard to his souring, /empaling com-
Sound, This is to caution the public to purchase none nut Ola

ir. JAOOU Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having on tithe Old Dot*.*
tor's likeness. Ids family Coat qf Arms, and his signature acruM
the Com ofArms., ... . • ’

Principal Office; 102Ndssati-tlrett, N. y City.
* - M ’ ■ JAOOU TOWNSEND

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend,
Tins tmmiNAi. msuovi:iiEii or the

(Genuine -Townsend Sarsaparilla’
Old I)r. Townsend is .no,w about 70 years of ace. and has long

been known ns thn A i/TttOlt nnd DISCO VEHEIi of-the
GENUINE ORIGINAL "-TOWNSEND SAHSAPA .

RILLA." Uetng poor, ho wan compelled to limit its manatee-
tyre, by which yricana. it,has.been kept nut of market, and tha
•ales circumscribed tu ihnSi-tdfiy Who had,proved itd worth, and
known Us value. Ithad reached the eara of rfiany, povgrteelftss.
is muse permiKX whu limi oeen heated of sore diseases, aoo
saved from death, orodainmd its wonderful

HEAJLINQ. POWER. ......

This GRANDAftIUfNEQUAU.BIfIMIEPAiUTIbNis mamUfeciurcd ontho largest scale, and is called for throasrhoUl lUalengili and breadth of the land.especially as it is found Inctipß-Die ordcpehctiufon or dtaerlvnttidn.
Unlike young S. P. Townsend’*, it Improves with age, and

never chargesbut forth© belter; because it is prepared on seismUfic principles by asrtenlific man. The highest knowledge ofChemistry, and the latest discoveries of the art. hare nil beenbrought into requisition in the manufactureof the Old lie’s Snfisapnrilla* The Sarsaparilla root. It, I* «vell.,kn«i*n to. medicalmen, roiiuutiß tnaijy medicinal properties, and sumo proportion
which are inert or umdess.an>i others, which If retained in pre-
paring it for use, produce fermentation nnd ncirf, which in In-
jurious to the system. Some of the properties of Sarsaparillaare so volatile that they entirely evaporateand are lost in the pre-
paration, if they ere not preserved by a scientificjn-ocess,knownonly to those experienced in tin manufacture. Moreover, theseVolatile principles, which My oirln vapor, or an an exhalation, urn

ore tun. veryrsseptial medical properties of (ho root,.whichgive id it all Jrs vnluo , ....

Any person can boil or mew the root till they per a tint* cn|.
ored tiijuut, which is more-from the colorins matter in the rootthan from anything cine; they can then strain thin insipid orVapid liquid, sweetrii with nmir molasses, ami thencull It SAK-
SAIMIIII.I.A EXTUACT or SYUUIV* llulsuchis not the aril-
do known ns the
GENUINE OLD Dll. JACOB TOWNSEND'S

. SARSAPARILLA*. .
, This in so prepared thatall the inert properties of.the Sar-saparilla rotn are Mrs; removed, everything capable of becom-ing acid or fermentation.,la extended and rnjycted k.lhen every,
panicle of medical virtue is secured In a pure and concentrated
form; and Ilian it Ik rendered incapable of losingany of Us val-
uable and healing properties. Prepared In this way, It is made
(he most powerfulagiml in ihe

- Cure of ltiuumerabl« Dlnean©B.
. Hence (ho reason why wo iiciirnominehilationn unevaxwside in
its favor bymen, women, and children. We tind it doing won-
dors In the euro of
CONSUMPTION, LIVER COhl

PLA/NTjmd \nUirEUMA TIS»LSCHQE,ULA,PtWS %
aosrn-BM'ss. nil curAtitiobd SnuOhmtftf,
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, and all affection* arisingfrom

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
ll.possesses a marvellous cMlcncy,in all complaints arising

from Ind Aridity qf'the Stomach, (tom unequal
circulation, determination of blood to the brad, palpitation of
the heart, cold feet nnd hands, cold chßlannd hotdashes over (lie
body. It hits not liscipml in Colds nnd Coughs; mid promoteseasy expectorationanil gentle perspiration, relaxing stricture's bf
the lungs, throat nnd every other futru ..

. IluLin nmliing is iie excellence more manifestly seen and ac>
knowlsdgcd than in oil kinds and singes of
.....

It works Vrondfrt in Cases' df Eiftqr Alhiilr pr JEynVej, Falling
.of the Womb, Obstructed, Supfiresoed. or Paiitful Menses, Ir.
regularity of the menstrual periods,and the like; and is cllcctual
in curing all the furnts ofKidney Diseases.

Oy removing obstructions, and regulating the general system,
it gives tone am! strength to the whole body, undtiiua cunts allterms of x ..,-5. ...

.. ■■• Nervous Diseases nml Debility, - «

gpdlhus prevemsor relieves a great variety of other maladies,as Snirial irritation. Neuralgia, Si. Vitus1Dance, Swoninf.Epileptic fils. Convulsions, qre. *

It cleanses the blond, excites ihß.Uvbrto healthy action, tones16s stomach, and gives good digestion, relieves the bowels ot.torporand constipation, allays inilmmnmion, punfies the skin,
equalltes the circulation of (ho blood, producing gentle warmth
equally all oyer the body, nnd the insensibleperspiration: refaxes strictures-and tightness, i< moves all obstruction*, and in
vfgorntes the entire nervnu* system. Is not ltd* then

The Medicine yop nr«,-eminently need!
Outcan any of these (nines be said of S.- P.Townsend's info

(Tbr article T Thin young man’s liquid is not to be
COMPARED WITH THK OLD DR’S,

because of one' GRAND FACf, that the one is iNCAPAIILC
of DETEIUOUATION. and

NEVER SPOILS,
while the other DOES: souring,fermenting, and blotting the
follies containing it into ftngipana; the sour, add Kiiutdex
plodlng, ami damaging oilier good* I Mllsinot tide horrible com
pound be poisojmus to the. T—-Whatf put atid into n
system nlrewty diseased tetln nridl What causes Dyspepsia
butadd! Do we nutall know that when food sours in our stom-
achs, what mischief it produces?— flatulence, heartburn, palpi,
laiioti of the heart, liver complaint, diarrhoea, dysentery, colic,
and corruption of (he blood? What is Scrofula but an add hu-
morliuhe body? Wlutt produces nil the humors which bring on
Eruptions, ol tne Skin, Scald Head, Salt-Klieum, Erysipelas
White. Sores, and nil ulcerations internal ami
external? U is nothing under heaven hut an add substance,
which sours, and thus spoils all the Molds of the body, more or
leas. What ratora Illictmmiism bill il softr and acid fluid
which ImdnmvpS-i|stflf between the jojnls and tl#e*>|icrc. rrrl-
latine and iullaming the delicate tissurs .ii'{mn which it nets?
So ofnervous discaae*, of impurity of the blood, of deranged
circulation, and nearly all the ailment* which ufllict human na-
ture.. ...

Now is It not horrlhto to mnko nnJ sell, ond infinitely icortt
laiipothl"

SOUIUNU, FKUMENTJNn. AC’ll) “COMPOUND" OP 8.
p.-townsend,

Anil yet lio would fitln hnvo |i iiinturnloml (lint Old Dr. Jacob
Towiirbiul'r fiemp'ne Original Sanlnparilla, In un IMITATION
of titff Inferior preparathin II

Heaven forbid Ifntt\Vo ahmifd deal Inno article wiilr.lt wmilu
bear (ho most diHinntrußomhhmcß to S. I*. Towiikcihl’m article J

We wish it mnlnnmmil, homiine n in dm ahsolnte truth , ilnu
S. I*. Townsend'* m*(icln and old hr. .laroh Townsend', Siirmijm.
rilln mo hmvtnteitle apart, and infinitelyiliaKttnilpr: timt ilict
are niilfko in every particular, having not one single tiling tincnlhhum. ■ . ~ ■As S. I'. Townsend in no doctor, mul never wax, la no riieii-
ifft, no pliarnmcuuliiu—knnwa no mure ni modlclne nr illrcjuo
(Unn any oilier common, unnrleniillc, uiijrroletutionaf nmn, what
(fuarnntee cm, the public heve dial il|oy are receiving a cennino
•cienMfic medicine, containing all (boviUito*nf the articles usedm preparing it, und which are incapable ofetmiigcs Which might
rentier them(he hiaenwo iiißtcnd of health 1

lint whnt else thpuld he expected from une who know, nothing
coinparnllvoly of mthgclnfe or dißense.l, It require, a purmm ol
•oiiiu experience to conk and afirvd up even « opimhnn decent
nionl. lluw much more, important Is h tliat the persuns-whomanufacture medicine dclgni'd |ur . < <. .

WEAK STOMACHS AM) ENFEEBLED SYSTEMS,
should know wulltho .mcd|cal pioporilrS of plants, the best mate
tierof BonUringand coiircntrnilnif iliuir healing virtues, alauan
extensive knowledge of the various dixennes which affect the
human system, und'how to adopt remedies in these diseases!

Itis to arrest frauds upon the unlununute, to pour balm into
wounded humanity, to kindle hope in the despairing bosom,.to

I' restore health, atm bloom, and vigor into ihr crushed and uro

;ken, und m banish infirmity Una OLD Dlt JACOBTOWNSENDhas SOUGHT and FOUND the uppvriunity and means to bring
ltl» j. , ...

- Grand Vniveruu Condcntrnfeil Xlemeily '
within thß reach, and to the knowlcdire of oil who noutl ii thatthey may learn mid know, by Juylul ex'perh-nrr. its

. Traiucemluiit Power to ll«*aL
For sale at tho Drug nml Variety Store of Dr.

Rawlins, West Main street, Carlisle.
More New GooUm.

JL. STERNER &, CO., have justreceived their
• third supply of Summer Goods, among which

will bo found by 30 per ccpt. the cheapest stock of
Goods,over opened in Carlisle.

Lawds at 0, T 5,6, 0, Ui'nml 12J cents.
Summer Lustres ut 0,8, 10, 12j, IfIJ.A 20 cents.
Calicoes at 3,4, 0,7, 8,0, (0 ami cents.
Stammer Pariti stuffs at o,' 8, 0,10, A 25'cls.
Chocksat 0 to. 12$ cents.
Muslins at alt prices, and ovoiy thing else in our

lino of business unusually low. Wo invito all to
call and examine for themselves, as thorp is no charge
made for showing Goods.

Carlisle; Juno 80, 1860
Farmvi’s luicl Drovers’lnn,

■\Veet High Street,one square West 0/ the Rail.
Hoad Depot, CitrlieU.. .

rpnE subscriber begs leave loinform hid friends
1L and tho truvelling community that ho has leased

tho above well known stand, recently kept by Jacob
Staumbaugh, deed., and Is now fully prepared to
accommodate all (hoso who muy bo pleased,(o make
ills house their, slopping place.■’

THE HOUSE bus been recently furnished, The
Staomso allaohed la largo and convenient, and'ea-
pablo of ooooimnodating fifty heptf of horses; His
TAOLr wiirat'all’timesho supplied with the best the
markets con’afford, and hU Baa with tho choicest
liquors. Thankful fur the patronage lima fur be-
stowed, ho respectfully solicits a continuance of the
Bnmd. ' C. Q. 81'OUQti:

Carlisle, May 23, ISCO-tf , !

WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.

-yrirryyfrife

|v;
IHAVE justreceivcd atock'of Medicines,

Paints, havinff been pur-
chased whVgreat care at, the bouses, lean
comulentiy recommend to ’ Families, ’* Physicians',
Country andi Doalbrs/aabelng fresh and
P ure» r

.•
«: • / -

• . ■ - ~ . • ,» DPIiGS. ~ .
Patent , |Herbs and Exrtacts,
Fine Chemicals*' | Spices, ground or whole.
Instruments,. ' | Essences,: * ,
Pure Essential Oils}. *&Ci; : ,

Ooi Liver Oil—Warranted Oenuini\
pyESTUPFSi /

Jjog and Cam Woods,
piiyUriol,,
Copperas}
Lac Dye..
K'fs. • ,

thdlgoes,'
Madilets,
SiimVci
Alum,..; ~. .

- WethoriU «Stßrother'BPuroLead* Cbromo, Green
and-Yellow, Paint-and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass, Linseed OjlJ Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Red Loadl • of .which will
bo. sold'nt this very lowest rriarket price, at the cheap
Drug ond Book store of

8. W. HAVERSTICK
Carlisle, Match 28, 1860

j ' Fik*e lbBurfiiice,rf. , >

. AJlon and Eastpeniisbbrbugh Mutual FiiflInsurance; Company oif Cuniberlandcounty, incor*porated by;ap : act of- now fully or-
ganized, and moperalioniinder the management
of the folldwln|j commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Wra.R. Gbrgasi Michael Cock,
lin, Melchoir Brenneman, Christian 'Stnyman
Simon .Oyster, .Jacob H. Cpover, Lewis Hyg,'
Henry Logan, Benjamin H» Musser; Jacob Kiik.
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wickeraham.

The rates of insurance .are as k>w and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the Slate. per.
sons wishing to become: members, are invited to
ipohe application, to the; agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

; ..1 JACOB SHlSL^PmiVent.' T, , HenavLogan,./ 7 President,
Lewis. HveH',,Secretory. -
Michabl Cocklin, iVetMtireiv <’•

November!, ''V . ,
•• f : >(.<_>. v AGENTS*
Cumberland county—-Rudolph Martin,N.Com*

berland; C. B. K\ng9*owh; Henry Zraf-
Ing, Shiremanstown: Robert Moore and Charles
Bel), Carlisle; IsaacKlilsey, Mebhahiesburg; Dr.J.Ahl, Churchtowh. *’ i.i'i' ■York-county— John Shernok, Lisburn; JohnBbwman, Diilebprgt Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith; Esq.; Washington } W. S. Picking,
Hover; Danlel Ilafrehsberger, J. W. Craft.

Harrn|6urg~-HobBer& Loehmah. ~Members bf the company havingpolicies about
to expire can have them renewed by making ap.
plication to any df theagents.

PENN
Mutual Life Insurance Cotnpany,

Office, No. 91,.Walnut Si., Philo.
THIS Company is now ready to mdko Invurarre

on Lives, on the'mutUalsystom, without liabUi'ybe.
yond lhe amount of the premium.
.. All the profits; of the company divided annuo])/

, dmong the insured. (
I’ho premium may be paid monthly* quarterly!semi-annually* or annually,, or.onedialf of the pro*

imium may be paid in a note at 13 months.
Individuals insured in become racin'ibora of tho-corporation,.and vote.for Trustees.
For the greater security of parlies insuring with

this company, a guarantee capital of $60,000 hao
,boerl created to meet the losses that (nay q.Qcnie rjpQt)Ipolicies.issued by (be company, to bo, held and ustfdby lf»6 Trustees,uotilacapital ezcccdii)g,t|uitdmoual
has been realized from the receipts of

DANIIjJL L. MILLER, Pres’t.
,

' ,V.-n Mi CLARK, Vice Pros’!.
. John Wi Hounkh,' Secretary/ t ,

Tlio > umforsignod baa been oppotytgd. Agent far
Carlisle. Ujunk applicatiuna ipr insurance,
full particulars, can be hnt| at iho new store, cornet
of Hanover and Louther streets;, , ,

. jf N. W. WOODS.
)?*• J., Baughman, Examining Physician.
May XGj'iatfO—Om

..

WATCHES I
jgL Great inducements to persons in

jfeUb -ryant of a good Watch,
tiiwia it. biioomAi-L,'s o. iio Nopt. xtf

street, hayina mehoil supjjlJes o/ GoW
and tyfaer Watches of cy6ry Jcscrjp,(ion, fyoiii.Loit-
don.Liverpool and Switzerland Importations, is notl
prepared to furnish the. very best article at a prirq
far below any over offered, of the nnu
which cannot be-uml.rijold by any. .other store m
Philadelphia pr elsewhere. , Every Wajeh

t aoM will
Bo fjorfcclly and warrohliil to ho osgoocl
as fcprtschfed. . . j ‘

Watches at the following low priced/ . c >Gold Levers, full Jewelled, 18 coral erfses, 1 $2B 00
9ffv6f dp do do ■ 12 0(JlGold Lopincs,jewelled, )B.carat cases, 22 (to
Silver do do 8 OO'Tjw 3j» R* Bro’nmdTl G.old,.Pen,/h superior, aVltrle insilver ease, with pencil, and warranted,''£l,s6; GoKT
Pcncda.for. $,1,00, and dpwrifdo, Gold Mednlllonsj£nu Locket for Daguercotype Likenesses, ColiT
chains, Gpjd ami, hair I}raccl.ets, Breast |»ln*, EnX
Rings,* Finger Kings, and a general «Vsiorinvfcr»i ofeverydescription of Jewelry at mjmsual low prir,ct».

No,- 110 North 2nd slrocf,. Siifcf door below Roi*
clrcol,PiiiTauclphift. , ~

November 8; 1849
,LEWIS n. BROOMAUi.

PIAIVO FORTES. ,

THE LARGEST, CfIEAPEST. BEST nm! mJ
ELEGANT assortment of PIANO TORTW

In the -United States, con always ho found utlo*
®u^**cr*LcFj 171 Chesnuts(reeUtibM«>Filth,at tho ofd Bfond occupfetT moro't&on o thin Jof

century by Mr. George Willie. music publisher.
PIANOS, 1

HARPS, ■„
ORGANS; .

..

SERAPiriNES.*
/ , /•

, &c.i Ar-,’
fresh from tho most celebrated MohUfoclurers in Nt*
York, Hoston,Baltimore, Fbiludelidiia.iHfdelM'ifb^A'Sold, wholesale and retail, at4tho maker's cash prices.

OSCAR O. Jl. QARTEIL,.
171 Cheshut st. Philo/•February 21, 1850—lj

Blinds ami Shade*. , (

R\V> KBNS(L, inforfns Inn frfojt\ds
i lie in general that he continues to manufacture

Venitian Blinds,
Warranted equal to any in IhcscliyVol'‘{he lawful

cosh prices. An ossorlmcnbof.lliltuls and Shades
always on hand, at No, Ratb edftet.-ons door
Ijctow Tenth, and No. *t Hurl's Building, N.E.cor-
ner of Suih and Cbcsnut.

Jobbing jimic.tuully attended to.’
May 0, 1860—ly , . . .

Sidling oil at Codtt
rpHE subscribers intending to change AiciV
X ness, will sell off their whole stock of

HEADY MADp CflOTlllKG,
nj, voi’y reduced prices.- Their stocU’cdnsists of Coat*,
Vests and, Pants, of almost every description and
quality; also, shirts, collars, bosoms, stock*. Met,ana
pocket handkerchiefs, glovop,,blockings, Suspender*,
Ityts/capf, boots, shoes, umbrellas, fpolber and h«if
trunks, carpel bogs, and tn short every article that n
necessary to .complete b gentleman's wardrobe, The/
will olso sell goods by tho yard, such os cluihsvcaiii'
meres, vestings, cassineits, summer.stl apes in great
variety, muslins, flannels, Ac.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle, May 2,1850.
N,* U. All persons knowing themselves indebtedto

tho firm will please make payment immediately.
Ilccltcr’i Favliin.

A NEW supply of (ho best Fresh Farina,ln*]u»t
IX. been received. Did it need a recommendation,
wo would say try it fur Ico oc Flam Puddings, Onto*
let, for Soup, or Gravy und fur many other purposes
in cooking. A skilful cook will find no end in vary*

it to suit (ho tusle of any cptouro. For children
and tho side It Is preferable fo any thing else. ¥offurther adyice ash your physifclan. Always io. b 5liaa.ot . ,J. W, EOF*

Jurto C, 1850; .

Comhi >V Urualice.

A LARGE & generalassortment of While Wash,
Swooping, Dusting, Scrubbing Scother Broshe*,

just received, embracing an elbgonl assortment of
(ho finest Hair Brushes, and of choice qualities. •*

also finu Tooth Combs,'of nil sixes, together with
Redding and. Dressing Combs of various qualities
For sale at lower' prices' than any where else. Call
and seO them at the store bf tho subscriber.'

j, W. EBW
Corllslo,June C, 1850. ‘

,
. SALT.

TUJsIT received and for sale, very low‘lso ° .
lJ Liverpool Ground* Alfmn Salt.* Alsoo-ld °fTC 7
superior Ground Rock fine Salt In small and nano*
some Sacks and Boxes,'for Family and Dairy *K®»

For’salofey . J. W«~

JOHN WILLIAMSON V
AjTTOUNEY AT LAW—Office In the ho"*9

jUL ofMias McGinnis, hourtho store',of-A. w »*•

Bond, South Hanover street;
Carlisle, April 4» 1800-^ly

BARGUES arid Silk.Tlaauoa. Tke .ujyHto j*.
.oiling offhi. .look of Uarogoa and Silknuuci

at greatly r.duood vvoo D S ( Agt.'


